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RULES

Alexander, the Great King, will visit the

Oracle! Apol1o, God of Clairvoyance.

help us! Why this is bad? Well, as high
priest ofthe oracle, it is your craft to tell
the furure. No issues there. But it $,.i11 be

hard to te1l only that pafi ofthe future

that thc King wants to hear. Because if
the prediction displeases His Majesty.

your own future may not look too

bright...

In On.qrros, players predict the future by
throwing many-coloured dice onto the

tab1e. By gazing at the resulting pattem,

they simultaneousll, try to find elements

of the prcdiction Alexander wants to

hear. The fastest sweettalkinq soothsaver

r,vins the game.

Apart fiom the standard game, On-xros
contains 2 variants. Oruuros Jrxron, an

easy variant, is suited for children fi-om 6

years onwards and children will often

beat the adultsl Arrrpoor-s is a nrole

difficult game, suitable lor players from

10 years onwards. All variants take about

15 minutes.

Playing material

r 70 wishcards

o 54 dice in red, yellow, blue and black
r 3 audience tokens numbered 1 to 3

r 1 mcasuring cord

Further requisites

(not enclosed)

o dice shaker

o table, not too small

. paper and pen (to keep the score)

Setup

Before playing On-r.rlos for the first
time, take out two red dice and the cord.

Pull the cord tluough the holes in the dice

antl tie it. so that )ou Ber a measuring

cord with two red dice on both sides. Put

the three audience cards in their plastic

holders.

To start thc game, put the three andience

tokens on one sidc ofthe table. so that all
players can grab them easily. PLrt one die

of each colour in the shaker in the middle

of table. Shuffle the wish cards and place

them, lace down, at the side of the table,

in snch a way as to keep some open

space for throwing the dice. Each player

then gets a number of dice of each

colour, depending on the number ol
piayers (see tablc on the back co\ cr),

The youngest player stads the game.

Outline of pla.v

A round of Orrruos consists of four

phases.

First. plavers send out spies to find out

r'vhat the grcat King wants to liear this
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year around. That is, thev draw wish

cards until each player has three calds.

These cards shoyr predictions the King
parlicularly wants to hear.

Then, they strategically determine which

dice rvi11 be selected for the ritual: one

piayer then throrvs the dice. The King's

future rvill be deduced from gazing at the

resulting pattem.

In the third phase, players search for
pattems u'hich match their wish cards to

score points. Claimed Datterns are ihen

checkecl by the other pla,vers. Conect

claims score points, bnt incorrect claims

mean penalties!

Finally, every player takes back dice

fiom the table; by dcing this careFllly, it
is possible to fiustrate the plans of other

players, or to better your own chances

considerablt,.

A nc* round then starts: thc first player

to score ten points or more u'ins the

game.

Sending out spies

Every plaver takes wish cards from the

pile and lays them open on the table until
he has three cards. Players can do this in

any parlicular order. If all cards r-un out.

the garne ends immediately.

Choosing dice

Moving clocku,ise, each player throrvs a

number of dice into the shaker,

depending on the number of players (see

table on the back cover).

Other players are rot allowed to look
which dice have been thrown into the

shaker"

When all players have put in their dice,

the starling player throlvs the dice on the

table. In doing this, he or she must make

sule not to thtow the dice too close to

each other, as this will make it
impossible to find any pattems.

Searching predictions

Looking at the dice on the table, plai,ers

stalt seaching for predictions n-ratching

their own cards. A predictiorr is a pattern

of four dicc with fbur imaginary straight

lines betrveen the centers ofthe dice. A
true prediction must obey 4 rules:

Hctles ore unhoh:'. None olthe four dice

making up the prediction may have a

hole tàce-up. So (a) is a prediction, (b) is

not (see figule below).

(_s)

WRONG
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Lines oJ'.fate do not c:ross'. None of the

lour lines betr'veen two dicc crosses any

other iine or die. So (c) and (d) are not

valid predictions.

Fom' cot'ner,g fctrm the worlrl: The lines

must lorm a quadrangle. So (e) is not a

valid prediction; (t) and (g) are okay.

But not all predictions are pleasing to the

great king. The pattern on the table has to

rnatch one of the player's cards

Aprediction matches a card ilthe dice

u hiclr make up the pretliction appeal in

the same order as do the colours on the

card. So (1) shor'vs a true prediction rvhich

matches the card

shor,vn, but (k) does

troT matcl.r the celrl

I

ÿ

\\.RONG

(k)

f4
All pla;.ers look at the dice on the table,

trying to find a prediction that matches

one of their cards. As soon as sorneone

sees such a prediction. he or she grabs

one olthe andience tokens and places it
on the matching card. All players mav

keep on searching until a1l audier.rce

tokens have been taken or until er-en-one

agrees no morc predictions can be for-rnd.

Pla,vers are allor,ved to take mole than

one audience token in one tull, though

not rnore than one on the sarne card.

Scoring

When everyone has finishcd searching,

players score points. The player who

I
(e)

The hecu't tnusl be pu'e: There is no other

die inside this quadrangle. So (h) and (i)

are not valid.

=ù
OK
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took the auclience token with 3 pornts on

it starts pointing out \\,hich dice form the

plediction matching his or her card. This

musl be done r,i ithout hesitation: any

hesitation causes the prediction to count

as a miss. After all, presentation skills are

vital if you w-ant to be a priest of Apollo!

Thc other pla,vers then check if thc

prediction is indeed tr-ue aud matches the

card on uirich the audience token has

been plar ed il so. th.e plar er rises in the

kings lavoLLl and scores three pornts:

other-wise. he or she gets a penalry' of
three points.

B-epeat this lor the "2" anci the "i"
audiencc tokens. cxcept that these score

two and one points/pena1ty. respectively.

ln case the players do not agree u,hetirer

or not the prediction includes any other

dice, you may use the measuring corci.

Hokl the cord or el tri o olthe dice

lomring the pledictron. so rhat the

shador'r, of the rope crosses the trddle ol
the two dice. If the shadou-of thr- r'ope

Ial1s on any die in between, the

prediction is invalid and is counted as a

m1ss.

All wish cards which were claimed are

discarded, even ifthcy turned out to be a

miss. The discarded cards are put in the

box and no longer used.

Taking back the dice

Startin-q r.vith the player r.vho scored rnost

points this round and pt'oceeding

clockrvise, each plaver now takes back as

many dice fi'om the table as he put in the

shaker. Pla1rs15 are free to choose dice of
any colour. lfthere is a tie, the player

closcst to the starting pla1,er 1.orrr,,n*
ciockrvise frorr-r the latter) takes his or her

di ce first,

The nert round

Afier all plal,ers have taken back the

dice. four dice u-il1 remain on the table.

Tirese are put into the shaker. and a nerv

more. or until all the cards have been

exhausted. The player ri,ith the highest

total amount olpoints r.r,ins the game.

\ ariant 1: On-r.xros Jurron

Orrxros JrrritR can be played by
\ourlger players" aged 6 and onu,ards. Pnt

1 6 r1ice. 4 of each color into the shaker.

These are used each round Phase 4

(takrng back dice) is skipped; all dice are

put lnto the shaker each turn. For the rest.

On,rrlos JurroR is identical to the basic

game.

round be-qins. The playcr to the left of rhe .-- _

current starting player becomes thc next 15

staning plairer. All phases are t'epeated

untii someone has scored ten points or'
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Axrnoops is a diflerent game

altogether. Players try to rule out

certain things that will certainiy not

happen in the fr-rture.

First, take out ail 16 cards with three or

four corners ofthe same colour. Then.

deal 6 cards on the table. to be used by

a// players (unlike standard Oruros,
in which each player gets his or her

or,r,n set of cards). Put four dice of each

colour in the shaker. Thtow the dice.

Each player searches for a card that

does nol match arry true prediction on

the table. To complicate matters. holes

are holy nou,: dice w)rich are lying

with a holed side face-up no',v cair be

used to forrn a true prediction. The

rules "Lines of fate do not cross".

"Four cor:ners lorm the rvorld" and

"The heart must be pure" still apply.

The first plal'er to identify a card that

does nol rnatch any- true prediction on

the table, scores a point. However. if
anothcr player points out a prcdiction

on the table that does match the card.

then the first player gets a penalty of
one pornt.

After that all cards are discarded and

six ner,," cards are drau,n. Should all

players a-gree that all six patterns occur

on the table. the cards ale changed as

ri,ell Thc drce are throrvn again and a

neu ronnd begrns. The tlrst pla-vel to

score flr,e points u ins the game.

AANTALLEN STENEN - WURIELANZAHL - \U}IBER OF DICE
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when playing with

s ne l els.

5 Leuterr gespielt rrird.43

begint ieder met

erhàltjeder Spieler

each player starts with

dat wii zeggen

das bedeutet

16

4

12

3

I

2

3

3

4

people.

stenen,

Wür1è1.

dice.

van elke kleur.

von jeder Farbc.

of each colour.

stenen in de beker.

Würfel in den Becher.

dice in the shaker.

f'f en doet ieder elke beurt

f In jeder Runde wirft jeder 6 5
and each tum, each player puts

12


